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4, PIoNEER CoURTHOUSE *
Construction ofthe courthouse began in
1866 and was completed ln 1876. Con.
structed with locally nranufactured brick
and mortar,the building has many inter-
esting and unique architectural features,

including 1 8-inch thick interior doors, old
chandeliers, a vault, and the q\lerior cor-

nices and cupola. Serying many purposes,

the building housed the jait in the base-

ment, the couqryoffces on the first floor,

and the large room on the second floor
served as a courlroom anp a schoolroom.

The building isstill in use, which is a testa-
- ment ofthe skill and care used irlits construction. Tours are available.

5. OLD- CoUNTY.NTWS BUILDING

. GfOnCf SOCIAL HALI & Opfna HOUSE The building that.housed the Washington County News was

- - "-- - ; -originally a saloon in Silver Reef in the 1880'.s. After tl.re mining
boom ended, the building was moved to its Present location in
St. George. The first editor of the Washington County News was

.]ohn Wallis, who printed the paper until 1900. The building has

- -1935. A.:aechanigfflooi.tif ...& - I housed many other busi.nesses since that time and is a reminder

,i;re#fiiil;ltq1ffi 6' THE HARDY Ilousr :
ju3Gilflo-provide for

commu-rritv would

the Pioneer Center for the Arts was'ab-inPleted il1 1996.

. -.-- --- -iisTmeeting place for hofiiculturists and social events. It is one

of the oldest public buildings still in use in St. George.

--.-,-'-,,..,.'--,€

ilbdeled_ba.lrfrllet-during one wild wesl incident where a group ol

Irglgnte\}rckd-into the house. look the keys lo the iail. removed an
+o er,rjoy Iocal plays, tour- --'o<:-

-., - .* ing perrormers, merodramas anil musicars. rhe signiricance "t il"t"",t"."lXlliil",i;:#l:il1*1il:lil":+:11,i[:ffi]:ffit
ili6 buTdings was-recognized by the comn.runity, who support ,Ufl[*a-?;ifrfi"".. '
ed the effort to retain the historlcal center and restoration 01

L Sr. GTONCN SOCIAT HALL

AIt Museum was at one time a

-- warehouse used by U&I Sugar Co.

to store sugar beet seeds. During the
restoration process, efforts to retain
the original architectural details. -.

- - ---wer€ incoritdriled.:;hich capiure.
the essence of pioneer times. The
Art Museum is the crown iewel of
the Pion(c r Ce n ler lor lhe Arls.

8: 9LD )aIr Housr @

The one room jail was con-
structed from the blqqk-lava-.
rock hauled in fiom the foot-
hills surrounding the city. The

structure was built by Sheriff
Hardy around 1880, and still

,, retaios the-original iron bars in
the windows.

* *- 
3. Daucrmns or UrArl HomEns MUSEUM rK. 9_ n[ Gnuroy Housr @

,Euilt in 1938-, lhis buil-ding was

lina-nced by Mr:. Hortense Mc
k4',':-- ^()uarne lor the e\pres\ purPo5e

o, prerervlnB Ploneer [ellc(.
. The Museum is maintalned by

While a smaller home built in 1890 once occuPied the site of the

Grundy House, the current home was built in 1901. Emma Packer

Morris contracted to have the home built of adobe, then faced the

extericir with red brick. Thg design is classic Victorian, with large

ows and ornate wood trim. The home was passed on

to lsadore Grundy, Mrs. Morris' daughter, and has been known as

the Grundy House since that time.

Begin your adventure at

the Pioneer Center ofthe
Arts, where you will find
the Watermaster standing
watch over the ciry From
there, spend some time
strolling the streets ofthe
Historic District, where
many historic public
buildings and private
homes stand as reminders
ofa bygone era.

C\,

* Guides on site.

O Not open to the public.

'.flars-s/Etafine..'

-. l-

. These buildings served as

the cultural cenler of St.
'. George [rom IB75 u !&}ff ,

of the Gardener's Club, this br.rilding served
2. ST. GEORGE ART MUSEUM



+_
10. GARDNER HousE @

- - ,Ihe.f,rsrladies'co=op was founde,{-here E, Maa), Anii Gaidner, the

. - tiird wil'e,rl'Robert Cardenei, ihe 6rst mayorof St. George. Built

12. ERASTUS WnrrEnrao Hour
Built in the early 1880's by George Whitehead forhis-younger-
brother, Erastus, and his wife )osephine. The home sits on a lava
rock foundation and is built ofhaodmadeadobe bricks.

13. WHTTEHEAD HoME @
George Whitehead built this home in 1883."As his familytxpand l

ed, so did the home..There are two staircases running in opposite
directions with a commonJanding. Originally built without any
plumbing, George ran a pipe from the irrigation ditch to a bath-
room so the family could have (cold) baths inside.

14. WooLLEY-FosrER HoME
Built in the 1870's by Edwin
G. Woolley, this home was one
ofthe finest in St. George. The
attic is believed to have been
used to hide polygamist fugi-
tives many times in the early
history ofthe city. The home
survived many incarnations, .

including becoming a college
dorm, before being.saved frorr
demolition by Colonel Elvin Maughn. Now restored and renovated,
this beautiful Victorian home is today a popular Bed & Breakfast.

15. ISRAEL Ivrr.rs Hor'rE @
St. George's Iirst practicing physician, Dr Ivins built and lived in this
home. A smallshop al lhe rearo[ll)e homeservedasan apothecary
shop where he dispensed remedies.

--,-. .-.. - 16. Ar.rrnoi.rv tvrNs tlor're€
A prominent pubtic figuri, Anlhony Iviirs wai llra-yrir oTSt. George

frorn 1890 lo 1891. He l.terwaselecled m-Tepre(enl W:rshington

19. IUDD's Sronr

and-b-ec4ire a general mercantile
and "sweet shop." Still open for
busiqess, visitors can enjoy lunch
in the nostalgic setting.

20.,GREEN GarE Vrrlacr
The Green Gate Village is a unique collection ofeight pioneer and
early Victorian St. George hornes (circal862-1881), some which are

on the National Reglster ofHistoric Places. Self-guided tours ofthe
grounds are available daily.

21. B.F. PrNoLrron Horqr @-

Benjamin F. Pendleton, the community blacksraith, built thi.s hbuse
from adobe blocks. Since he only possessed three molds, he made
the bricl$ three at a time. After much Iabor and toil, he finally accu-
mulated enough brick to build the structure.

22. WooDwARD ScHooL @
The early settlers placed a high
value on education; a wagon box
beneath a cottonwood was the
first school facility. In 1898, con-
struction on Woodward School

in 1896 the home is a good rcpreseiiteiion of the Victorian style ' - eoufltydt+k-Utahle$itorialconstitutional Convention.
that was popular at the time. When the co op disbanded, Mary Ann
established a millinery shop here. - - ----- -.1,a- fr^-Fa ar,^^,,a. Lr^s_ ^::*l'*::'--" "-"-fi: Mosrs Anonus HoME-€)
11. Bnrcnau YouNc's WrNrrn Hout *

Ihe rock Matiorofthis-home was built by Moses Andrus, then,;;";;;;;;;.il;;ih;; -
:"^" :,: q::rC": fi^, !G&& 7:t this is the reason there have never been any ciacks in ttreTouqdatio-!
snowbird'lleaving EreIIrcs", .l[
thecoldbehindto ffi
spen<tthewintersin M--18. Nonrn Maw Srnrrr
}:i:[:&1:;llr-ffiYq+:I]l"bT11,1e,ooi.io,thu".[iu"[iii6iicatsignifiaa.e.,--
;'c;i.il*ffi.ft.|]r19l"q*1,I:,'m.i,l*.j"".:1h:l]s:o':,.1ho1e.a1d
home was begun in was built in 1887. At the southeast corner ofthe street, a memodal

;;;;;P;;;;rephzasitswhereIJastusSnow!.,!igHousd,oncestood.Wa1kthe..^-'_--,.-.==ro,n,nuno,.uo,n".unt.,,nou"*..,,n,"oonsanosIonetnaIconIaln
) 

- 
rnore historical details on the buildiqgs in the Historic District.

JOdll ron. wntcn com
prises the main part oithe house, was completed id1873. Madefio-in
adobe. pia.terand local rock. I he hvo-storl honre showrthe ingenu ir) 1o rrrranrc Cr^nr
ofpioneerbuilders. Rather than imp-ort-i4g-costly hirdwoo4catpenters ')' 'fe"u r r I \-'r\r-
painted the pine that was available with simulit&l woodgrains. Exam- The h-dme befind the store was
ples of this remarkable effort can stillbe- seen on some of thetablEs, 

-' 
built in_1879-byWilliam Bentley.

floors, and windowsills in the home.- Some of the original furniturg - -,-*Richard Bentleyidded the store
including pieces haadmade by Brigham Young, are displayed irihi -. at a later_date.. in lgll,thestore
home. The home is open to the public, and tours are available daily. ,was purchased by the Judd Family

began. It was named-4fter Qe
Woodward, a chil-dless resident
who donated a subshnti+-l sum of
+noney for the lardwgr_e a4dgtqg_.



prior to complctlcii, th-obu drlrg
ls built on 3 foot thick basement

- walls and has hand quarried
sandstone walls that still show

-"" '-"---1oTfii-6n viragons. The twin spiral
staircases t&ere rueticulously'.
hand-carved, complete with-
balustr.ades and railing. The
clock wr!-made in London, rind

. , .-- . shipped to-St. George via New

--24. ELEcnuc THrarEn
The Electric Theater opened in St. GeorgC---

--in 1911-. The-walls are 3-foof thick adobe -
1nd it was the first air conditioned buildlng
in tlrs city.Still in operation, the building
became a venue for live performances and
a talent academy. Mariy of the builiings
adiacent to the Theater datebaek'+e the- - -

- late 1800's.

25-"- Hlstoruc Tord/N SQUARE

The historic Town Square occupies a corner
of land khown as the "Parade Grounds'l This
is where soldiers returning from war were
honored for their service. The most prom
inelt feature of the square is the 45-foot.
Heritage Towet which [ias four stained glass
inserts depicting moments from the areas

history. As you walk around lhe Square. you
can see other features that highlight the heri-
tage and history of the area.

in Pine Valley. then hauled into

Anr Crxrrn
The St. George Stake Acadeqy was found-
ed in 1888 and moved into this building in

1-l-+uth'Dixie High School and Dixie
College were housed here until the early
1960's when new campqses for both schools
were built.

The Historic St. George Downtown
Walking-Tour is published by St.. George
Area Convention & Tourism. For more
information, call 800-869-6635, or visit
www.VisitStGeorge.com. (ll

the

Under

k. The Tabergacle.is still used
meetings and concerts, Tours

are available ;.-.--_teE *.
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